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This report shows you step-by-step instructions for registering on GunsAmerica. 

GunsAmerica is free to browse. But if you are going to be buying or selling, you must register. 
There is no charge for this (although we do offer memberships for higher volume sellers). There 
are only a few simple steps. And once you are registered all of your information will be sent 
automatically to  

One thing to keep in mind. We do not sell guns on GunsAmerica. We are an online marketplace, 
allowing sellers to post ads (tens of millions of them since 1997), and gun enthusiasts to buy 
items they are interested in. 

Our job is to keep everyone fair. To make sure sellers are posting items they have in stock. And 
to ensure the buyers follow through on buying an item when they say they will. 

To do this, we provide both parties (both buyer and seller) with contact information to 
complete transactions AFTER a buyer has commmitted to purchasing an item. 

Your information and privacy are 100% safe. 

 You will only receive the emails that you permit upon registering. And our customers 
will honor this permission. 

 We will never share your information with 3rd parties and we expressedly forbid sellers 
or buyers from sharing any personal information with 3rd parties. 

 You can opt-out at any time with a click on the link provided at the bottom of every 
GunsAmerica email. 

This document is prepared as follows. First, what action you need to take for each step. Second, 
a photo screenshot of the GunsAmerica page corresponding to each step. And finally, more 
detailed information if you need it. 

Note: If you are planning on selling on GunsAmerica, please see the quick start guide "How to 
Register as a Seller" at www.help.gunsamerica.com under the Quick Start Guide tab. 

Let's get started... 
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Step 1: Click to Login/Quick Register

 
Go to www.gunsamerica.com and click on either the Login or Quick Register FREE links. 
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Step 2: Confirm Full Registration  

 

 

If you clicked on the Quick Register FREE link, the screen with darken and a pop up window will 
appear. If you clicked on the Login link, the Login/Register screen will appear. If you do NOT 
have an account with GunsAmerica, click on the Register (or Full Registration button in the pop-
up window) button.  
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Step 3: Click to Add User Details 

 

You should now be on the partial registration page. Enter your info. Name, address, phone, fax 
and date of birth are all standard information. The display name is what you wish to call 
yourself in the GunsAmerica community.  

If you are using GunsAmerica to purchase items, hit the submit button. If you are planning on 
selling items, you'll have to enter your seller information as well. Hit the "Also Add Seller Details 
Now" button and follow the instructions. For more detailed information on how to register as a 
seller, see the "How to Register as a Seller on GunsAmerica" quick start guide found at 
www.help.gunsamerica.com under the Quick Start Guides tab. 
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Step 4: Select Your Membership Level 

 

Select the membership that best fits your needs. If you are not sure which membership level is 
right for you visit www.gunsamerica.com/Fees.htm for a full explanation. 

Congratulations! You're now registered with GunsAmerica. 

You can now  The next step is to post some items for sale. Simply click on the sell an item link 
on the www.gunsamerica.com homepage. For further instructions, download How to Post a 
Free Classified Ad quick start guide. It's found under the quick start tab found at 
www.help.gunsamerica.com 
Thank you for using GunsAmerica! If you have any questions about this process please contact 
customerservice@gunsamerica.com. 
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